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Scots victorious for sixth straight time
By Don Yehle

PROTEST MAGAZINE.
C o b b  r e s p o n d sAdrian - Chris Clark scored three touchdowns and rushed for 

143 yards in leading the Alma Scots to their sixth straight win 
of the 1967 season. 27-0. over Adrian. The win, coupled with 
Olivet’s convincing homeconing 
victory over Hope. 46-21. sets the stage for next Saturday’s Alma-Olivet contest which should decide the conference crown.

In Saturday’s game. Clark scored his first touchdown eight min - utes into the ‘second period as he 
sprinted six yards into the end- zone. The Alma march consisted of 
ten plays, covering 50 yards. A 
Gordie Hetrick to Chad Creevy pass of 18 yards was the big play in the drive. Jeff Blough conver
ted on his first of three point- a f t e r - t o u c h d o w n s .

It took only six more minutes 
before Alma had run the score up 
to 14-0. Jack Prince, climaxed the 73 yard drive with a one-yard plunge. Earlier. Clark had added a 30-yard effort to bring the 
Scots close to the Bulldog goal, 
setting the stage for fullback 
P r i n c e ’ s s c o r e .Alma, now fired up after a slow first quarter, put the game out of reach in the last minute of the half when Jim Ogg tackled Barry Beck, Adrian’s punter, before he could kick the ball-. The 
ball rolled back to the 15 and it took two plays before the Scots
men pushed over the six points. 
The initial play saw end John Fu- zak catch a Gordie Hetrick pass at the one yard line. Clark from there had no difficulty in scor
ing his second TD of the afternoon. Blough converted and the

SCOT CROSS-COUNTRY SQUAD 
LOSES MEET WITH ADRIAN

The Adrian College harriers 
utilized squad depth in defeating 
Alma's cross-country team Satur
day before an Adrian homecoming 
crowd by the score of 22-33. 
The Bulldogs copped second, third, 
fourth, sixth, and seventh places 
in recording its fourth straight 
MIAA victory.

Freshman Don Yehle of Alma once 
again took meet honors crossing 
the finish line in 21 minutes 41 
seconds for the four mile course. 
‘‘Bullet Don’’ finished 35 se
conds in front of the Bulldog’s 
Tom Swihart, last year’s MIAA 
runner-up. The 12 m.n.h., wind 
took its toll as all times were 
much slower than expected.

Chris Marin took fifth place 
for the Scots with a time of 
23:07- Frank Roder, Greg Ledy, 
and Jim McClain rounded out the 
scoring for Alma finishing eighth 
ninth and tenth with times of 
23:30. 23:34. and 23-l53 respec
tively. Bruce Bean. Chuck Wig- 
gens, and Mike Pettyjohn finished 
with times of 24:50. 25:28 and 
26:01.

This was the first time this 
year in league competition that 
five Alma runners finished in the 
top ten in spite of the team's 
two one-point losses,

Alma will be seeking its first 
league win of the season this 
Wednesday at 1 p.~ when it hosts 
Calvin College at Bahlke Field. 
The Knights have already handed 
Albion College its first MIAA 
loss in three years by the score 
of 26-29. Alma lost to this same 
Briton team 28-29.

teams went to the lockerroms 
with Alma leading, 21 to zip
The teams played scoreless ball in the third period until Tom 

Jakovac, Prince, and of course, flark, got Alma rolling again. 
Clark began the long eighty yard drive with a 27 yard burst. Prince went for 13 more. Then it was Jakovac’s turn. Alma’s little, 
speedy quarterback kept the ball on a pass-opt ion play and raced 
almost.30 yards around left-end. before he was pushed out-of-bounds at the six. Clark tallied the final six points on a six-yard 
run. Blough's extra point attempt w a s  b l o w n  to t he  left.
The stingy Alma defense, as well as this potent offense, held the 

Bulldogs in check throughout the 
afternoon\ Adrian was able to gain but ten yards on the ground and none in the air during the

Reid Brazell. president of Leo
nard Refineries, .Inc., of Alma, was re-elected chairman of the Alma College Board of Trustees 
and three new vice chairman positions were filled at a meeting of 
the board in Alma last week,(Oct. 
17).

Brazell also received a Michigan Minuteman Governors award 
from Maurice J. Cole, who was de
putized by Gov. George Romney. 
The trustees also voted to award 
Brazell an honorary degree.

Elected to the new board posts 
were Walter F. Carey of Birmingham, vice chairman for finance. C.V. Erickson of Grand Haven,vice chairman for educational and per
sonnel policy; and Ben D. Mills 
of Bloomfield Hills.vice chair
man for institutional relations.

Carey is president of Automo
bile Carriers - Dealers Transit, 
Inc., of Flint; Erickson is senior vice president of Gardner- 
Denver Co. of Grand Haven, and Mills is vice president-purchas
ing of pord Motor Co.
Elected to serve with these men 

on the Executive Committee of the 
Alma Board of Trustees were Robert F. Hastings of Berkley. Char
les H. Patterson of Bloomfield Hills, the Rev. Dr. Ernest Camp- of Ann Arbor, and Carl W. Bon-

first half, m  the second half, they gained 58 yards rushing and 
20 p a s s i n g .

Alma ground out 305 rushing, and 50 more through the air ways, 
r irk has 143 yards on the ground tn.d Jakovac gained 35 yards in four carries, while freshman Prince had 58 yards to pace the S c o t  s .

Interceptions were made by Denny Bongard, who caught a ball tipped by Greg Anderson, and a- 
nother one was stolen by Anderson.Other defensive standouts were John Miller. Dale Dillingb^mi Rog
er Prayer. Hetrick, and Robertson.Now. it is Olivet who will be 
here for homecnning this coming Saturday. Alma will be in good 
shape for this big one. as they emerged from the Adrian game with 
no injuries except the usual bumps a n d  b r u i s e s .

bright of Flint.
Hastings is president of Smith. Hinchman & Grylls Associates. Inc. 

of Detroit; Patterson is exec
utive vice president of Ford Mo-

Last week a flurry of petitions engulfed the campus protesting 
'he Publications Board decision : <> chance the ’Scotsman' format 
from a yearbook to u magazine.
The ‘Scotsman' editor. Mason 

\.'obb. commented that 'it Is good 
lo see students showing simething other than indifference to the ’Scut aimin’ for a change’. He also said that ho had heard no good arguments for retaining the yearbook format. Much of the opposition comes from ignorance of what the changes are going to be. *1 
have heard that some people believe the format will be much 
like the ’pine River Anthology’.I have also heard that people bf 1ieve there will be no pictures. The ’Almanian’ has published our changes so often, there is no need to repeat them.' Cobb said

‘I prefer to stress the contin
uity. not the change. The year
book attempted to represent the spirit of the school through pic
torial essays once a year,’ Cobh 
continued. 'We are supplimcnting pictorial essays with written es- sftys and appearing three times a y e a r  •

BLACK REAOLITION MEETING 
TO FEATURE FILM. SlIvVKKR

A new series of meetings has begun dealing with tin- Black Re
volution. Last Wednesday Dr. 
Moffet led the discussion on 
•’Rebellion in Perspect<ve . ’ ’ 
Tomorrow, to continue the stiles, 
the movie ‘'The Troublemakers’’ 
is being shown in the A -V room at 
3 p.m. and in Dow 100 at 7 pm. 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in LG 3. Dr. 
Beechi11 will begin the evening 
with '’Urban America Powder Keg’.’ 
Respondents will be Bill Beau
champ and Bob Smith.

tor Co.. Dr. Campbell is pastor 
of First Presbyterian Church. Ann Arbor; and Bonbrlght Is chairman of the Board of Genessee Merchants Bank k Trust. FIint.

RE-ELECTED CHAIRMAN -- Reid Brazell. shown receiving a Michigan Minuteman Governor's Award from Maurice J. Cole, was re-elected 
chairman of A.C.’s Board of Trustees in action Laat week.

Fifth Column tackles six areas
Editors note: The Almanian

would like to apologize for the name-calling it did in it’s last 
issues. S.W.I.N.E. is no longer the correct name f(ir students 
wild and indignant about nearly 
everything. You will please refer to this groilp as the Fifth Col? umn. who at their last meeting made the editor wild and indig- nan taboutsometjiingsot^ .

The Fifth Column met last Thursday with discussion upon the pro
posals for action made by the 
planning committee which met at Rev. Berry’s last Sunday evening. There were six areas which were 
discussed: Community Government, 
Curriculum, publishing of a protest newspaper, establishment of 
a coffee house, student dress regulations. and a possible trip to 
the Eccumenical institute in Chi - ^ago, s o m e t i m e  this term.

Another proposal to form a 
group to investigate the Open

Housing Bill which will soon be 
in the State Legislature, with possible action ny an expression 
of the students to our state rhp- resentatives. While the Column 
still stands, it voted to divide in these different areas, for study, discussion and whatever 
action need be taken Th* ir next meeting is scheduled for Wed, 
Nov*. 1. when they will report as 
a w h o l e .

October 24, 1967 marks the 22nd 
anniversary of the United Nations In recognition of a special program on the UN. will be held at 
8:00 p m .  in the Audio-visual Room of Monteith Library.

The topic to be presented by Dr. Eugene Kolb, is •’Organizing 
for Peace’’. The program will be followed by a reception for international students. All stu 
dents are invited to participate in this community observance.

Reid Brazell re-elected chairman of Board
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